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0:;lv t wo wvclcs roniii i n until til-

ted! hundred Ncl)i'.'i;;K;i huh school
boys conic to Lincoln for the annual
high school basketball tournament.
V. i y of these students will receive
their first impressions of Nebraska's
campus.

We have a big opportunity to do

our l'nivc:-;- y a real service by
a royal welcome and worth-

while entertainment to our future
Cornhuskers.

Official records show that women

students who are under supervised
study in the dormitories and sorority
houses have a smaller percentage of
scholarship delinrueiicies than those
who are not living under these study
rules.

This is the best hind of evidence
that Nebraska needs dormitories. A

bill providing for construction of a

system of dormitories near the cam-

pus, especially for students of the
first two classes, is now pending in

the legislature. A dormitory system
is one part of the program of ad-

vancement outlined by the Alumni
Association. The figures announced
by the Dean of Women endorse the
wisdom of these moves.

Nebraska students take more than
ordinary interest in the announcement
that Dr. Paul Harrison, an alumnus of

this University, will be in Lincoln
this week. Dr. Harrison has won In
ternational lame for the fine work
which he has done as a medical mis
sionary in Arabia.

Many will remember that Sherv..
Eddy, who gave a series of lecture,
here last spring, praised Mr. Harrison
and regarded him as one of Nebras-
ka's most distinguished alumri

Al students may hear Mr. Harrison
tell of his work in Arabia Tuesday
noon and Wedensday at convocation.

Go to the polls and vote
today.

Your election is being held today.
Whether your class and your school
is conducted in the manner you de-

sire depends largely upon the inter
est that you take in choosing thosij
who are to represi-n- t you. You may
be the student who spends, his nights
and his spare hours at the study
table, but you may not be a true
Kebraskan. You may be one who
spends his evenings at dames or
other social functions, but you still
may not be a true Nebraskan. No
matter what you are interested in.
you are not real Nebraska stork, a?
long as yon feel that the school is
"bought and paid for," and that your
duty, and your spirit is to end the
closing of a book or the paying of
a fee.

You are in an institution which is
and should be with you a business
proposition. Just as it is true with
any investment, with any business
program, your returns will vary pro-

portionately to the amount of energy
and interest that you put into them.
You may be a big rooter at every
football game, but it your rooting and
If your interest ends with the foot-

ball season and on the football field
your not rounding yourself into an d

Nebraskan. If you can't "fol-

low the ball" all through the years
at Nebraska, either fightig hard In

the fray or giving your shoulders to
help on the sidelines, then you're
like a garbage fed chicken yon may
look alright on the outside but there's
something lacking on the Inside.

If. with the pasing of the old
political fights, we lose interest In

the elections we are still no better
off. We have now a better Ne-brFk-a

but we can never maintain

it unie:s wo push right on and con-

tinue to keep politics stamped ut
Ve have pnactcd a Hotter Nebra? v".,

n w let's enforco it.
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Nu Med

RcRular Nu Med banquet at Grand
Hotel Wednesday r.t 6 p. m. Dr. Har
rison will speak.

Kotncnsky Club
Komensky Club meetinjr Saturday,

February 24, Faculty hall.

Alpha Zeta
Important business meeting: Wed- -

resday, February 21, Ajr. Club room
at 7:30.

Commercial Club
Commercial Club initiation for new

,crbovt; Wer'nes-'p- evening at 7:15,
at the Temple.

A. A. E.

Important meeting oi! A. A. K..

Wednesday, at 7:30 in M. E. 206.
S. ect ion of officers and announce-
ment of chairman of engineer's week

talks and eats.

Phi Omega.
j Phi Omega will meet Tuesday eve

ning, at 8:00 o'clock, at the Ii
Smoking Room. It is essential that
every member be present at this
meeting.

Student Volunteers.
Dr. Paul Harrison of Arabia, a

University of Nebraska graduate, will
speak to the Student Volunteers of

Nebraska. Wesleyan. Cotner, anfl Un-

ion Universities tonight at 7:00 P. M.

S. S. 105.

Nebraskan Staff.
Picture for the first semester Ne-

braskan staff will be taken at 12:15

at Dole's Studio. The picture for the
second semester staff will be taken
at 12:30, Thursday. Please be
prompt.

l . . .
Alpha Kappa Fsi Luncheon

Alpha Kappa Psi luncheon at Cham-

ber of Commerce, February 20, at 12

o'clock.

Alpha Chi Sigma
Dinner at the Temple at 6:i5, fol- -

! lowed by a meeting in Fraternity Hall,
Tuesday at 7:30.

Ptrshing Rifles
There will be an important meeting

Wednesday, February 21, in Nebras-
ka Hall. Kecommen'lation.s'for mem-

bers next year will be made at this
thvie. Other important business will
be taken up at this meeting.

Practical Idealism
All students interested in this move-

ment or in solving present day prob-

lems through serious thought and
earnest effort, and who therefore like
to exchange ideas with like students
of other universities, here and abroad,
please sign name on paper posted on I

and on Sooicl Science bulletin
boards.

Iron Sphinx
A copy of the Iron Sphinx picture is

iiow in the student activities office.
All Sphinx who wish copies of the
picture may leave their orders there.

Calendar
Tuesday, February 20

La. Trentaine, 7:30, Faculty hall.
Union business meeting, 7 p. m.

Wednesday, February 2i
A. A. E. meeting, 7:30 at M. E. 20G.

Nu-Me- d banquet at Grand hotel at
6:00.

Xi Delta candy sale in Social Sci-

ence building.
Girls' Comercial Club meeting, fj

o'clock, Social Science 30.5.

Thursday, February 22.

Iota Sigma PI meeting at Chemis-
try hall at 7:15.

Saturday, February 24

Girls' Commercial Club subscrip-
tion dance. K. C. Hall.

SALARIES

The following news item found in

a recent issue of Science is suggestive.

"Professor John F. Worley of the
Transportati -- -' Engineering de-

partment of the University of Michi-

gan has refused a salary of ?25,000
with a large manufacturing concern.
His university salary is less than
$5,000."

There are professors at Iowa State,
we are credibly informed, who have
refused offers much more attractive
financially than any the college could
make. It indicates that there are
other things beside the size of a check
in deciding and following one's life
work. Love of the profession and of
the institution often-tim- es swing the
balance though an offer of a larger
salary may weight the other side.
Iowa State Student.
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PROFESSORS TFLL WHAT
WOULD HE IF THEY

HAD ANOTHER CHOICE
rcutlnued from Page One.)

Department admitted he had often
imagined it would be pleasant to be

a missionary to China. Miss Reyn
oldson would also like to ho a mis-

sionary in the foreign service.

If Prof. R. D. Scott weren't enjoy
ing himself showing co-ed- s the beau-

ties of English literature, he would
be an actor. He was an actor before
he became an instructor.

Prof. Laurence Fossler, of the Teu-

tonic Language Department, was
caught entirely unprepared. "Why, I

never thought seriously of anything
except teaching." Someone suggest
ed preaching as an alternative. "No,

no" dthe jirofossor replied, ' y 1 1

couldn't make good with young folks,

I'd have no chance at all with the
old petrified ones." At length he con

fesscd he had often wanted to be s
locomotive engineer, because he
thought it would be "just fine to go

racing across the country."

Professor Alexis, of the Modern
Language Department, admitted he

also had wanted to be an engineer,
but once when he had an opportun
ity to examine a locomotive carefully
he was struck with the astoundinr
potentialites of the thing for blowing

itself to pieces, and so he decided to

choose a career which, although not
so exciting, at least was a little safer.
Now, however, he believes that if ho

weren't a professor he would like to

be a diplomat. In connection with lo

comotives, Professor Stuff admitted
his stock dream is that he is an en-- f

ic- -. He said that he has backed
an engine ou-- ma.iy times from the
Burlington yards, although he has

he has never been on the payroll of

the C. H. & Q. He also has a fatal
tendency to run the big locomotives

off on open switches. This is merely
dreaming, of course, and he knows

that he will never be an engineer. His

driving in reality is confined to run-

ning his automobile.

The law professors were easy

and uninteresting. If they weren't
teaching law, they all would be pracl
tising it.
an opportunity to be what I'd rather

Prof. N. A. Pengston, of the Geo-

logical and Geographical Department
cannot imagine any profession "more

honrable than that of law. It would

be fine to work some years an
and then become jui

let."
Professor Sennning, professor of po-

litical science, would choose law as
an alternative to teaching. "I would

not want to be a practising lawyer
in court. I would want to be a con-

sulting lawyer to whom people took

their troubles for settlement and ad-

vice. I would prefer the preventative,
to the curative side."

Sherlock B. Cass, of the English
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Department, when nsked what ht

would do if ho weren't a prolVssor.

replied: "Well, it I didn't have the

engagement to come down here and

teach, I should probably stay at home.

I would do what I now do whenever
I pan road jand write. I might

travel, although I don't know how I

could if I had no salary. My parent?

wanted mo to bo a minister, but I

myself, had no such desire. I believe

I prefer the alternative proposed ny

Socrates at his trial to be supported

at state expense."

Professor Frye would like to be a

soldier of a sailor. "If I really had

an opportunity to be what I'd like to

I would enter either the Army or

the Navy. There are certain advan-

tages, You're fairly sure ol your

position, that is, unless the adminis-

tration gets some fool notion to cut

down armaments just when they're
needed most. Then again you'd earn
an honest living. That counts a lot.

because you know nowadays, it's quite
a problem to be honest and live. 1

think I'd rather be a soldier and kih
my enemies, than a business man a".!

cheat my friends."
Dean Engberg, if he were not a

dean, would feel as a naturalist. For
a long time, however, he had planned

it
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After Every Meal

Chew your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.
It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
The Great American

Sweetmeat

A PACH OF A

al. ft T. J

X
played by

Bennie Krueger's Orchestra
Hear it. Two pianos, saxa-phone- s,

spailvlirg brasses
worth waiting a mils to hear.
"The Thief," cnoll, r hip hit,
on the d'-c- r :d". Ard The all
Brunswick Records, a true
reproduction, not a note lost
or slurred.

SMOOTHER AND BETTER

A collar scientifically washed and ironed by the EVANS
system is a collar fully as good as new. Many say that it is
even smoother and more comfortable than when new. It
is a simple matter to give the EVANS a trial.
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Economy

Satisfaction

Promptness

! to be a storekeeper. As a young

boy his favorite recreation was mak-

ing currency from bits of papers and

glass and weighing out bricks and

mud pies.

Chancellor Avery, before he was in-

terested In academic work, planned to
become a technical chemist. "1

would probably now be the superin-
tendent of a sugar factqry or con-

nected with the research department

Phone

of a copper mine," ho said, ir ,
wero not the Chancellor."

HER AWAKENING

He hugged her in the shadow,
hallway.

"Oh," she giggled breathlessly ,
neved realized the power of fae i,regg
until this moment." Ameripnn
gion Weekly.

You'll wish your neck
was as long

as a giraffe's
so you could wear

a dozen or so ties at once

when you see our wonderful
spring neckwear at

$1 to $2.75

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art.

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

B1392 Sts

A Good Place For You
Many calls come to us well-traine- d Stenographers

and Accountants.

NEW TERM BEGINNING FEB.

Call and Talk It Over.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Accredited National Ass'n. of Accredited Commercial Schools

m

U. B. C. Bldg. P and 14th Lincoln, Neb.

A PLEASANT REMEMBRANCE
at all times
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